joyful celebrations
MuseumLab is based in the first Carnegie Free Library commissioned in the country, built in 1893. Recently restored to a state of beautiful ruin that reveals many of its original archways, columns, windows and mosaic tile floors, this uniquely designed space is located right next door to the Children’s Museum and the vibrant Buhl Community Park.

**museumlab spaces:**
- grable gallery
- assembly hall & gathering space
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The Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh campus boasts award-winning architecture in two historic gems - the Beaux Arts 1895 Allegheny Post Office and the Art Deco 1939 Buhl Planetarium. The buildings are linked by a central core screened by a shimmering facade. The Museum is a certified green building and has been honored by The American Institute of Architects and the National Trust for Historic Preservation.

children’s museum spaces:
» the art studio and backyard
» the big red room
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start planning your event today!

connect with our team

Let our friendly, experienced team help you coordinate the details of your event. We look forward to hearing from you.

(412) 322-5058 ext. 211
events@pittsburghkids.org

@pghkidsweddings
Events at Childen’s Museum of Pittsburgh

museumlab.org/party/weddings
pittsburghkids.org/plan-your-event
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